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SCHEDULE OF EUROPEAN COMMUNITY EVENTS/ NOVEMBER l-973
( tentative )
(ALL EVENTS ARE IN BRUSSELS UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED)
Novernber 5 Council of Ministers rneets to discr.rss cooperation on develolxnent aid.
Novenrber 6 Oouncil of Ministers rneets to discuss: inprovalent of Ootrncil
decj-sion-making p:rocedures; improvenent of Oouncil relations with
the EC staff; the Ccnrnunity position in negotiations for an
arrangerrent concerning fibers; the status of trade negotiations
with Brazil; the Oqrmission's corrnunication on p:roblens fron
cooperat ion a€reenpnt s' the gJradual st andardi zatjon of 1 ibera]-.izat ion
nea.sures regarding state-trading countries; and the application of
generalized preferences to developing countries in 1974.
November 9 Council of Ministers neets to examine results of the @nnrnity's
anti-inflatlon program; the Oannission's annual report on the
economic situation of the Connnrnity; its reports on short-term
rncnetary support arrangenpnts and conditions for pooling resources,
and on the transition to the second stage of econonic and rmnetary
union.
Novernber I2-LG Eruopean Parlianent neets in Strasbourg, trIance.
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er 19-20 Oouncil of Ministers nreets to di-scuss olive oil prices, nmrntain
agriculture, a"nd the Cqnnission's nennrandr-rn on the inprovarent
of the comrDn agrlcultural policy.
Novenber 22-23 Council of Ministers nreets to consider the Oqrrrisslon's cornulication
on the ccnnpn transport 1rcIicy, the Conrnunity quota for transport
authorization; weight and dinensions of vehieles; and revision of
the rates system.
Novenrber 26-27 Council of Ministers neets to consider the Oonnflssion's @rmunication
on guidelines and prioritles for a coxrrrDn energy policy.
Novenrber 26 Council of Mj-nisters neets on the Ounrunity's association with Qrprus.
Novsrjber 27 Oouncil of L[inisters neets to discuss industry and technolory.
